Flag Salute, Moment of Silence

Sunshine Law: The notice requirements of the Open Public Meetings Act of the State of New Jersey have been satisfied by the inclusion of the time, date and location of this public meeting of the Governing Body by means of communication equipment, N.J.S.A. 10:4-8(b) on the Borough website, Borough Hall and Facebook.

Roll Call:
Council members: Chae, Englese, Gorman, Manna, Rossillo, Stewart
Mayor: Andrew LaBruno

Motion to Accept Agenda as presented

Work Session-Discussion of Draft Bamboo Ordinance

Approval of Minutes
July 14, 2020 Public Meeting and Closed Session

Review of Consent Agenda Items: All items with an asterisk are considered to be non-controversial by the Council and will be approved by one motion. There may be further discussion prior to the vote upon request of a member of the public or a Council member. Also, any item may be removed for further discussion or for roll call vote in which case the item will be removed and considered in its normal sequence as part of the general order of business.

RESOLUTIONS
#20-132 Payment for Accrued Time to Estate of Sergeant James Flaherty (revised total) $4,286.92 *
#20-156 Bills List *
#20-157 Authorization of Sale of a 1993 Spartan Fire Pumper to the East Orange Fire Department-$14,000*
#20-158 Brookside Towing-Add to the Police Towing List *
#20-159 Authorization of Execution of Agreement-Garden Homes to Pay for Affirmative Marketing and Re-rental Funding *
#20-160 Approval of Furniture Proposal for the Municipal Complex *
#20-161 Authorization of Shared Services with Northwest Bergen County Utilities Authority *
#20-162 Authorization to Advertise for Bids for Solid Waste and Recycling *
#20-163 Appointment of Acting Chief McKeary as OEM Coordinator *
#20-164 Approval of Dumont Elks #2593 Pull Tab Raffle Application 7/29/20 through 7/28/21; ID#109-6-33628; RL#559 *
Public Comment-Consent Agenda

Public Comment-General

Closed Session:
Litigation-Asplint
Litigation-Cavadias

Adjournment

Agendas Subject to Revision